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Decision No. ______ ·_·_',~_r_,) ___ . ____ __ 

!~ the ~atter ot the Application ot 
EP~"EST DE!. CIELO, G. ROSS!, 'F. BRt1j'E~O 
and. E.. TOB.\CCO, 1n~i vid.ually end as co
partners under the :t"1ctitious firm nama 
and style of P::SCADERO 'F~':~!s ASSOC!..\T!ON 
DP~YACE, a copartnership, tor a certi:1cate 
of publiC convenience and nocessi ty to . 
operate freight service as a common carrier 
between Coastway Ranch (AnO Nuevo Poict) 
and Pomponio Creek and 1nter.nediate po1~ts, 
including franklin FOint, Pigeon Foint, 
Bo1sa Poi~t, Lake Lucerne, Pebble Beach, 
Sani Beach and Pescadero, over and along the 
Coast ?1ghway and seven miles latera:'ly 
eastwardly theretrom ana. laterally to 
the Paci:t"ic Ocean shoreline wcstwerclly 
theretrom, an~ between said aforementioned 
pOints and area and the to1low1nS n~ed 
!,oints via the tolloWing C:;.~ecr1"ood routes: 

(1) Via tbe Coas,t Highway and. San Mateo 
Road, via Sa1~~oon Eay to San Mateo; 

(2) Via the Coast Eie;bway and San Mateo 
Road, via Eal~oon Bay, via San Mateo end 
1:1 Cam.i:l.o Real (U.S. lOlU), via Colma e.ne./or 
Baysh.ore ~~ighv:ay to Sen ]'ranc 13CO. 
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(3) Via the Coast E1ghway and San Mateo Road )) 
via :ia1tmoon Bay, via San ~8.teo an~ San 
Francisco 3ay Toll Sr1Gee to Eayward) excluding ) 
-~he handling of any local traffic vie. San Mateo: )) 
and the San Me teo Bri o.gc 'between San 1ranci sco . ) 
and Raj"'Ward, and/or between in'termedtate. pOints" ) 
end San Franc1sco or EaTdard, or any local \ 
'treSfic from e.nd to eny inte:rm.ee.ie.te points i 
oetween San Francisco and Eaywerd on said route. ~ 
(4) Via Coast Eighway and intermediate ~01nts, 
1'ncluding Swanton, to Davenport, SOoid t're1e;ht .' 
service to Davalport to be limited to the 
transportation ot tresh fruit, :t":resh vegetable: 
anG. emp.ty (used.) second-hand crates or other· 
containers returning to the ~oint of shi:pmmt 
and not intended. tor s81e or specula.t10n. 
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This e~,lication came on tor hearings before Examiner 

.Johnson in Se.:l. Mateo county end Sa::. Fr'e.ncisco. 'The matter 

was t1nally sub!:l1 totea on briefs e.s ot A.pril 14, ·1934.. The 

". ,'. 

application, as amended, asks tor a tre.nchise to oporate~raght' 



service as a common ca.rrier between Coastway Ranch (AnO 

Nuevo Point) an~ Pomponio Cr€ek and inter~ed1ate ,o1nts, 

including 1raDkli~ ~!lt, Figeon Po1~t, 301sa Point, La~e 

1ucer~e) .?eoble Beach, Sand Beach and ?escadero, over and along 

the Coast; Eigb.way anC seven miles laterally eastwardly there1"rom 

and laterally to the Pacific Ocean shore line westerlytheretrom 

ane. 'betw1een said atoreme!ltioned. po1:lts and area over the rout~$ 

sot forth 1n the title. 

The a~~lication was amended to restrlct movementz botween .... 
San 7ranc1sco and. EaY' .. iarc', via Se.:l !;!e.teo, but; as applicant :,ore-

seuted no evidence a.s to any movement to ~~yv{ard) this portion 

o~ the app11c~tion may oe denied. A further aIle n<lr:J.ent, 

'by which the. protest of Eal1' r~roox:. Bay Dre.y~~ee Company, e.. certit1-

cated operator,. was withdrawn, was to limit se~vic~ to PomDonio 

Creek, a point south o! R~lr Moon Eay. 

The e.~n:lica.tion was protested. 'by Coe.stside Tren sportatioll 

Com~any, having a franchise trom the Railroad Commlss1on tor 

the came territory. 

The Coasts1de Tranz:portc ... t1oJl Company tor meJ:).Y years he.:z 

bee:. rendering a. service 1:or bot;" pe.~seoge!"s e.nd tre1.gb.t to t!l0 

same terri tory covered. 'by this al'Dlic8.tion but a large number 

ot tarml~rs retuse to patronize t~e service o!1"ered. by t1li~~ 

puolic·car:-1er. These tarmers and !>:t'operty owners ~Ol1!l" a 

rather large minority ot the shi,!'ers ote.er1~u.ltural l'roQuets • 
. 

They have at variOUS times patronized unl.icensed c"rriers, .1n-

At ot~er times the tarmers have 

tUl"nieb.ed. their own tre.nsliorte't1on and 1 t 1s a growth trom this 

service furnished tor themselves that has been the tounde:t1on 

tor this application. 

The Pesc~dero ]'arms Association Drayage is a cope.rtnershi:p 
.. 

composed o~ tour ranchers ~ao have been hauling to and rr~ 

San 7rancisco to t!le Sal:. :~at~o coast E1~We.y to· serve t:o.e1r ow:. 
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convenience and their own ranches. ~By reason of verious 

=e~uests e~n8tins from ot~er ranchers, their neighbors and 

friend.s, they have greatly extendea. this service end have heulee. 

freight tor these neighbors and friends until nor. about 40 pereent 
" 

of thei.r busin.ess ariseo from. carrying other peo:l,:>le's 80040. This 

service has been in 0xistence tor a period ot titt~on to e1ght~en 

months, seem1nely to the 5atisractlon of 1 ts patrons. The'lJ 

az~ert they 'Would not patronize the service ot the l'l:'ote:::tant 

Coastside ~ansport~t1on Company in any event. The testlmony 
" ' 

shows that they have some foeling against Coests~ue Transportatlon 

Company tor alleged lack or attention, courtesy, speody delivery,. 

ad.justment 01: claims for a.am~,e;es, and remedying 01: losses caused 

by delays. There appears some basiS tor complaints. 

It seems ~roper that under the conditions extst1ng in this 

territory that these sh1!Jpers should have means 0:- transporting 

their crops, in a lee;al manner, directly to the San Frm cisco 

market. The application will, tneretore"oe grented as a~pliee 

for· (except as to Hayward), with the st1;pulated restr~c.t1ons 

included. 

Ernest Del C1e10, G. ROSSi,? Brunetto and E. Tobacco 

are hereby placed u,on notice that ffopcrative r.Lehts~ ~o not 

constitute a class or property which should be ~apita11ze~ or 

used as an element ot value ln determining reasonable rates. Aside 

from their ~urely permiSSive aspect, they extend to.th~ holder a 

full or :gert1al monopoly of a class of 'business over e. particuler 

route. TAis monopoly teature may be changed or destroyed at any 

time by the state vtb.icb. is not in :;my res;?ect lim.1 ted to the 

number of rights which may be given. 

OR DE R 

Ernest Del Ciclo) G. ROSSi, P. Brunetto and E. Tobacco, 

co-pertners under the fictitious firm name of Pescadero 1e.~s 

1~ssoc1et10n Draye.ge, htwe made e.p!,)liee.tion for 8. certificate of 
,. 

public convenle:J.ce an.d :lececs1 ty to conduct common c3l"rier 8.tito-



mot~ve serv1ce for the transportation ot property botween 

AnO Nuevo Point and Pompo~io Creek end intermediate po1~ts ana 
seven miles on the east side 0: Coast Eighwayand/or to'the 

?ac:t!ic Ocee.n on the 'nect, anci. Zan ~ateo 1 Colme and San t"ranc1seo,' . 
',: pub11C hear1ng3 having 'been hela, and th~ rn.etter haviIlg 'beet: 

" . 

dv.ly subtl1 tted. and. now 'being ready tor decision, 

THE PJ.ILBOA:> COMMISSION 0;' T'nE STk'I'E O'S C1J..IFOSNIA E:El'.E3Y 

DEC~~S that public convenience end necessity requlre the 
\ 

establishment and operation 0: ea1d service, for the trans~or-

tation of trcieht ·oetween all the pOints set tortb. 'in' tbe IiPl'li

cation)-. except Hayward, or any p01n,t east or San Mateo or north 

0": San Me. te.o, except CoJJ:na rmd/ or San 'Fr8llc i5co; or any p,,1nt 

between Se..c.:.1:e.teo e,nd. Pomponio Creek, over and a.long the following . 

routes: 

1. Vie. the Coast Eighwey end San Mateo Roed via 

Ealtmoon Bay,to San Mateo. 

2. '"l1s the Coast 5iehwayand. San ];!ateo Road via 

:Ere.ltmooD. Bay via San Mateo and E1 Ca:l!ino :Real ('0'.5. 101W) , 

vie. Colma and/or Beysil.ore Eiehway to San Frencisco. 

3. 71a Coast Eiehway and intermediate pOints, including 

Swanton, to Davenport, said treieht service to Davenport to 

oelimited to the transportet10n ottresh fruit, tresh 

vegetables and empty (used) seco.o.a.-hand crates or other 

contaners .retur!l1:c.g to the point of sili:pment end not 

i~tended tor sale or speculation. 

\- " 

!T !S SEP3BY OEDEP3D that a certificate 01' public conven1~nce 

and neceesi ty thert:::Cor be and the sem,=, h~T.'e'by is gre.nted to 

Zr~est De1Cielo, G. Rossi, P. Brunetto end E. Tobacco, co

partnors, operating 1lrl:der the fictitious name or Pescadero Farms 

Assoc1ation Drayago, subject, to the tollow1!Jg cond.itions: 



1. Al'plict;),nts shall tile their wr1 tten acceptance 
of the certificate herein sranteci. within a ~ riodot 
not to excee~ !'1tteen (15) d3.yS from. date hereof. 

·2.. AJ'plicant::» shall :tile, in triplicate, ana. make ' . 
e:r.recti ve within a. period or not to exceed. thirty (~O) 
<l:::.yz· atterthe e ttecti ve date ot this oraer, OIl not 
less than ~en e.ay::' notice to the Commission Qna the 
public a terif.'~ or tar1.t1"s constructed in accordance 
With the requirements or the Commission's General 
Orders and containing rates ~nd rules which, in volume 
~nd et~ect, shell 1,e identical VIi tb. the rates and rules 
shewn in the ~xb.ibit attached to the applicat10n 
insofar az they conform to the certtricatehere1n granted, 
or rates satisfactory to the Ra1lroa~ Commission. 

3. A,p11cantz shall tile, in duplicate, and make 
ettect1ve within a period ot not to exceed thirty (30) 
days atter the ettective date of this order, on not 
lezs than '!1 -ve days' notice to the CommiSSion aDd ,tlle 
public, time sche<lulec coverine the service here1n 
$utb.or1zo~ in e torm satistactory to t!t:. Railroad Com-
~1ss1on. . 

4. .The, r1gh ts ane. :pri v1legeo herein author1zed . 
may :lot be discontinued, sold, lease'd, transferred nor 
assignod un'.es$ the wr:l tten cons,=,nt or the Ra1lroac'· 
Commission 'c;o such d1scontinuan.ce) sGle, lease, transfer 
or ,ass1gmnent has first been secureGo. . 

5. No vehicle may be operated by ap~licent$ herein 
unless such vehicle ·1s owned 'by said app11c~.ts or 13 
leased by tha~ under a contract or aereementon a 'oasis 
satistactory to the Railroad Commls~ioD. 

IT IS ~~EY lOE1?~~ ORDERED that in all otber respeet$ 

the application "0£1 denied. 

~or all other purposes the ettective date ot this 

o:der shall 'be twenty. (20) days trom the date he::!":. 

C'":'- Dated at San ::'re::l.cisco, California, this tf--. day or 

~, 1935. ::::> 
• - u r -, \., 
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